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Table 1-1: Daily Time Usage in Selected Countries 
  Gainful work an 
study 
Domestic work  Leisure and social 
life 
  Men  Women  Men  Women  Men  Women 
Australia  4:45  2:40  2:28  4:39  5:25  5:01 
France  4:03  2:31  2:22  4:30  4:46  4:08 
Germany  3:35  2:05  2:21  4:11  5:53  5:24 
Japan  5:53  3:17  0:31  3:34  2:54  2:38 
UK  4:18  3:12  2:18  3:42  5:30  5:05 
USA  4:35  3:08  2:12  3:48  5:29  5:06 
Data in hours per day. For details and data sources see tables 1A-1 to 1A-4 in the appendix of this 
chapter. Note that the definitions of the categories are not exactly identical for the different 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1-2: Daily TV Viewing Time 
  TV viewing 
Australia  3:11 
France  3:33 
Germany  3:37 
Japan  3:27 
UK  3:59 
USA  4:50 
Each entry Monday-Sunday average hours per day for 
2003. Figures for Japan from 2002. Sources: Television 
2004 – International Key Facts. Published by IP Germany, 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1-3: Theories of Effects of Mass Media 
Propaganda  Deliberate and systematic attempt to shape perception, 
manipulate cognitions and direct behavior 
Media campaigns  Situation in which a number of media are used to achieve a 
persuasive or informational purpose with a chosen population 
Agenda setting  Process by which the relative attention given to news 
influences the rank order of public awareness 
News diffusion  Spread of awareness of particular events through a given 
population over time 
Diffusion of 
innovations 
Process of take-up of technological innovations often on the 
basis of advertising 
Distribution of 
knowledge 
Consequences for the distribution of knowledge as between 
social groups (knowledge gaps) 
Socialization  Contribution of mass media to the learning and adoption of 
norms, values and expectations of behavior 
Social control  Systematic tendencies to promote conformity to an established 
order or a pattern of behavior 
Event outcomes  Role of media in conjunction with institutional forces in the 
course of major events like elections, revolutions or political 
upheavals 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1A-1: Daily Time Usage in Australia 1997 
  Men  Women 
Recreation and leisure  283  254 
Audio/ visual media  143  118 
Reading  24  26 
Sports and outdoor activities  33  20 
Social life  42  47 
Domestic activities  148  279 
Employment and education  285  160 
Personal care  658  671 
Data in minutes per day. Domestic work includes child care and consumer 
purchases. Each category includes the associated travel. Source: Australian 
Bureau of Statistics, How Australians Use Their Time, available at 
http://www.abs.gov.au. 
 
Table 1A-2: Daily Time Usage in France, Germany and the UK 2003 
  France  Germany  United Kingdom 
  Men  Women  Men  Women  Men  Women 
Free time  286  248  353  324  330  305 
Personal care  706  717  645  662  622  643 
Domestic work  142  270  141  251  138  222 
Gainful work and study  243  151  215  125  258  192 
Travel  63  54  87  78  90  83 
Data in minutes per day. Free time includes unspecified time. Source: How Europeans spend their time. 



















Table 1A-3: Daily Time Usage in Japan 2001 
  Men  Women 
Recreation and leisure  170  153 
Rest and Relaxation  79  81 
Hobbies and Amusements  50  35 
Sports and outdoor activities  16  10 
Social life  25  27 
Domestic activities  31  214 
Employment and education  353  197 
Personal care  628  642 
Travel  73  55 
Data in minutes per day. Employment and education include work, schoolwork 
and studies/researches. Domestic work includes housework, caring/nursing, child 
care and consumer purchases. Travel includes commuting to work and school. 
Source: Statistics Bureau of Japan, 2001 Survey on Time Use and Leisure 
Activities, available at http://www.stat.go.jp. 
 
Table 1A-4: Daily Time Usage in the US 2003 
  Men  Women 
Recreation and leisure  329  306 
Socializing, relaxing and leisure  288  272 
Religious/ spiritual activities  7  10 
Sports, exercise and recreation  26  16 
Volunteer and social activities  8  8 
Household activities  132  228 
Employment and education  275  188 
Personal care  704  725 
Travel  80  74 
Data in minutes per day. Household activities include caring for household/non-
household members, consumer purchases, professional and personal care services 



















Table 1A-5: Annual Advertising Expenditures 
  Germany  Japan  United States 
Total ad expenditures  19.6bn Euros  5,857bn Yen  245.6bn USD 
GDP  2,178.2bn Euros  504,589bn Yen  10,828.3bn USD 
Total ad expenditures as 
share of GDP 
.89%  1.16%  2.26% 
Share of television  19.7%  34.9%  24.8% 
Share of newspapers  23.0%  18.0%  18.3% 
Share of magazines  8.7%  6.8%  4.7% 
Share of radio  3.2%  3.1%  7.8% 
Data for Germany and Japan from 2004 and for the US from 2003. Sources for Germany: Zentralverband 
der Deutschen Werbewirtschaft, Basisdaten Werbebranche, available at http.//www.zaw.de, and 
Statistisches Bundesamt Deutschland, available at http.//www.destatis.de. Source for Japan: Dentsu 
Announces 2004 Advertising Expenditures in Japan, press release by Dentsu Inc., available at 
http.//www.dentsu.com. Sources for the US: Newspaper Association of America, Facts about Newspapers 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-3: Descriptive Results of Market Share Analysis 
  Mean  Standard 
Deviation 
Gross market share  .56  .21 
Net market share(i)  .73  .27 
Net market share of all own editions in 
circulation area 
.77  .27 
Net market share spread to largest competitor  .52  .48 
HHI for net market shares(ii)  .71  .23 
CR3 for net market shares(iii)  .98  .05 
Number (#) of hostile local editions in circulation 
area 
1.3  (66%)(iv)  1.3 
# of hostile local editions with >10% net market 
share 
.70  (53%)  .79 
# of hostile local editions with >20% net market 
share 
.42  (38%)  .58 
# of hostile local editions with >30% net market 
share 
.28  (27%)  .46 
Number (#) of hostile local newspaper firms  in 
circulation area 
1.0  (66%)  .95 
# of hostile local newspaper firms with >5% net 
market share 
.69  (53%)  .76 
# of hostile local newspaper firms with >10% net 
market share 
.52  (45%)  .63 
# of hostile local newspaper firms with >20% net 
market share 
.34  (33%)  .49 
# of hostile local newspaper firms with >1,000 
copies circulation 
.72  (51%)  .87 
Number of national quality newspapers with >1% 
gross market share 
.69 (52%)  .79 
Number of tabloid newspapers with >1% gross 
market share 
1.4  (100%)  .60 
(i) The term “net” indicates that only the copies of local newspaper editions were considered but not the 
copies of national quality newspapers and tabloid newspapers. 
(ii) HHI is the Herfindahl-Hirschman index, here calculated as the sum of the squared net market shares. 
(iii) CR3 is the sum of the net market shares of the three largest local newspaper editions in the circulation 
area. 
(iv) The percentage numbers in parentheses indicate the share of newspaper editions for which the 
argument in that row holds, i.e. 66% implies that 66% of the newspaper editions face at least one hostile 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-4: Market Positions of Newspaper Editions 
Market position  Cases 
Monopoly  427 (54.5%) 
Single operation monopoly  317 (74.2%) 
Joint operation monopoly  110 (25.8%) 
Duopoly  302 (38.6%) 
Duopoly leader  197 (65.2%) 
Duopoly follower  105 (34.8%) 
Oligopoly  54 (6.9%) 
Oligopoly leader  24 (44.4%) 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-5: Descriptive Statistics for West and East Germany 






Number (#) of cases  783  612  171   
Circulation  20,009  20,875  16,908  3,967 
Net market share  .73  .69  .89  -.20 
# of monopolies(i)  427 (54.5%)  288 (47.1%)  139 (81.3%)   
# of duopolies  302 (38.6%)  270 (44.1%)  32 (18.7%)   
# of oligopolies  54 (6.9%)  54 (8.8%)  0   
# of households  61,675  67,177  41,985  25,192 
Population density  355  395  212  183 
Per-capita income  16,259  16,885  14,017  2,669 
Purchasing power  2.5  2.9  1.2  1.7 
Unemployment rate  9.6  7.1  18.2  -11.1 
CPM 1/1 page 4c  11.7c (768)  12.3c (597)  9.8c (171)  2.5c (-20%) 
CPM 1/1 page b&w  7.9c (783)  8.2c (612)  6.6c (171)  1.6c (-20%) 
CPM job market  8.0c (234)  8.1c (204)  7.5c (30)  .6c (-7%) 
CPM real estate  7.6c (219)  7.8c (169)  7.2c (50)  .6c (-8%) 
CPM text ads  31.5c (751)  32.4c (580)  28.5c (171)  3.9c (-12%) 
CPM loose inserts  91.
￿
￿
￿  (775)  94.5
￿  (604)  79.8
￿  (171)  14.7
￿  (-16%) 
Variables  Description 
Circulation  Average circulation of editions 
Net market share  Average net market share of editions among local newspaper editions 
# of households  Average number of households in circulation areas 
Population density  Average number of residents per square kilometer in circulation areas 
Per-capita income  Average per-capita income (at current prices) in circulation areas 
Purchasing power  Average purchasing power index in the circulation areas, ranging from 1 (very low) 
to 5 (very high) 
Unemployment rate  Average unemployment rate in the circulation areas 
CPM 1/1 page 4c  Average ‘Cost per Thousand’ (CPM) per millimeter of a full page advertisement 
printed in 4-color in Euro cents (number of editions that offer this advertising 
category in parentheses) 
CPM 1/1 page b&w  Average CPM per mm of a full page advertisement printed in black&white 
CPM job market  Average CPM per mm of a typical job market advertisement 
CPM real estate  Average CPM per mm of a typical real estate advertisement 
CPM text ads  Average CPM per mm of a typical text advertisement 
CPM loose inserts  Average CPM for a loose insert of 20 gram maximum weight in full Euros 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-6: Descriptive Statistics for Circulation Classes 









Number (#) of cases  75  208  285  168  47 
Circulation  3,272  7,545  14,404  29,440  102,149 
Net market share  .44  .69  .76  .83  .80 
# of East editions  5 (6.7%)  49 (23.6%)  81 (28.4%)  29 (17.3%)  7 (14.9%) 
# of monopolies  19 (25.3%)  108 (51.9%)  167 (58.6%)  110 (65.5%)  23 (48.9%) 
# of duopolies  40 (53.3%)  88 (42.3%)  102 (35.8%)  51 (30.4%)  21 (44.7%) 
# of oligopolies  16 (21.3%)  12 (5.8%)  16 (5.6%)  7 (4.2%)  3 (6.4%) 
# of households  27,340  27,737  46,284  84,111  279,793 
Population density  380  220  258  466  1,103 
Per-capita income  16,822  15,994  16,188  16,337  16,685 
Purchasing power  2.7  2.4  2.4  2.6  2.9 
Unemployment rate  7.9  9.6  10.0  9.4  10.0 
CPM 1/1 page 4c  28.6c (71)  14.2c (206)  9.6c (279)  7.0c (165)  4.8c (47) 
CPM 1/1 page b&w  18.4c (75)  9.4c (208)  6.5c (285)  4.9c (168)  3.3c (47) 
CPM job market  15.6c (12)  10.8c (64)  7.5c (89)  5.2c (48)  3.5c (21) 
CPM real estate  15.1c (13)  10.3c (55)  7.1c (83)  5.1c (46)  3.7c (22) 
CPM text ads  70.5c (72)  36.5c (199)  26.7c (271)  20.8c (102)  15.1c (47) 
CPM loose inserts  92.8
￿  (75)  91.3
￿  (206)  90.3
￿  (282)  92.0
￿  (105)  92.3
￿  (47) 
Variables  Description 
# of East editions  Number (share) of editions in that circulation class that is published in East 
Germany  











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-7: Regression Results from Using Full Dataset 












Number of cases  768  783  234  219  751  775 

























Income            .425*** 
(.028) 
























Constant  2.50***  1.90***  1.94***  1.74***  2.68***  .42 
F-value  551.4***  537.3***  159.6***  181.5***  281.5***  63.1*** 
Independent Variables  Description 
Circulation  Natural logarithm of the circulation of an edition 
Population density  Natural logarithm of the population density in the circulation area of an edition 
measured by residents per square kilometer 
Income  Natural logarithm of the per-capita income (at current prices) in the circulation area 
of an edition 
Duopoly  Dummy variable indicating editions with a duopolistic reader market 
Oligopoly  Dummy variable indicating editions with an oligopolistic reader market 
Dependent Variables  Description 
1/1 page 4-color  Natural logarithm of the ‘Cost per Thousand’ (CPM) per millimeter of a full page 
advertisement printed in 4-color 
1/1 page b&w  Natural logarithm of the CPM per mm of a full page advertisement printed in 
black&white 
job market  Natural logarithm of the CPM per mm of a typical job market advertisement 
real estate  Natural logarithm of the CPM per mm of a typical real estate advertisement 
text ads  Natural logarithm of the CPM per mm of a typical text advertisement 
loose inserts  Natural logarithm of the CPM for a loose insert of 20 gram maximum weight 
*** indicate a significance level of at least 99 per cent, ** of at least 95 per cent and * of at least 90 per cent. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-8: Regression Results Using Full Dataset with East Dummy 












# of cases  768  783  234  219  751  775 
















































Constant  2.60***  1.97***  1.98***  1.75***  2.73***  4.54*** 
F-value  552.0***  511.9***  157.4***  172.2***  259.6***  147.9*** 
Independent Variables  Description 
East  Dummy variable indicating if an edition is published in Eastern Germany 
  The description of the other independent and the dependent variables complies with the 
information in table 4-7. 
*** indicate a significance level of at least 99 per cent, ** of at least 95 per cent and * of at least 90 per cent. 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-9: Regression Results from Specifications II and L-I 












  Small editions in the West 
# of cases  297  306  98  78  290  303 
Circulation  -.716***  -.675***  -.579***  -.658***  -.626***  .006 
Population dens.  -.009  .028  .098*  .178***  .097***   
Income            .184*** 
Duopoly  -.081***  -.059*  -.037  -.018  -.095**  -.010 
Oligopoly  -.111**  -.097**  .024  -.045  -.058  .020 
F-value  148.6***  154.4***  22.2***  28.1***  73.8***  4.1*** 
  Large editions in the West 
# of cases  300  306  106  91  290  301 
Circulation  -.407***  -.374***  -.419***  -.455***  -.336***  -.001 
Population dens.  .052***  .041**  .020  .103**  .052**   
Income            .226*** 
Duopoly  -.009  .023  .084  .074  .052  -.006 
Oligopoly  -.112*  -.083  -.154  .246  -.091  -.065*** 
F-value  60.7***  50.9***  27.6***  22.8***  35.9***  7.8*** 
  Small editions in the East 
# of cases  86  86  13  20  86  86 
Circulation  -.560***  -.559***  -.534***  -.537***  -.523***  .030*** 
Population dens.  .012  .056  -.028  -.024  .071   
Income            -.046 
Duopoly  .050  -.025  -.109  -.131**  -.056  -.010 
F-value  31.7***  28.8***  10.6***  22.0***  13.1***  4.9*** 
  Large editions in the East 
# of cases  85  85  16  30  85  85 
Circulation  -.339***  -.337***  -.190  -.406***  -.346***  .019** 
Population dens.  -.031  -.017  -.069  -.008  -0.18   
Income            -.126 
Duopoly  -.033  -.045  -.218  -.033  -.081  -.006 
F-value  32.8***  27.4***  9.5***  40.8***  20.6***  2.6* 
Variables  Description 
  The description of all independent and dependent variables complies with the 
inform ation in table 4-7. 

















Table 4-10: Regression Results from Specifications IV and L-IV 












  Small editions in the West 
# of cases  297  306  98  78  290  303 
Circulation  -.709***  -.664***  -.587***  -.640***  -.623***  .000 
Population dens.  -.012  .021  .093*  .165***  .099***   
Income            .182*** 
+90% mkt. share  .071*  .025  .008  -.030  .106**  .017 
F-value  192.5***  198.8***  29.5***  37.7***  96.8***  4.3*** 
  Large editions in the West 
# of cases  300  306  106  91  290  301 
Circulation  -.409***  -.375***  -.431***  -.454***  -.340***  -.001 
Population dens.  .052***  .041**  .024  .097**  .056***   
Income            .240*** 
+90% mkt. share  .037  .003  -.045  -.082  .021  .024*** 
F-value  81.6***  67.4***  35.4***  30.4***  46.5***  9.0*** 
  Small editions in the East 
# of cases  86  86  13  20  86  86 
Circulation  -.575***  -.572***  -.512***  -.528***  -.525***  .030*** 
Population dens.  .027  .064*  -.049  -.057**  .074   
Income            -.051 
+90% mkt. share  .039  .078*  .140*  .207***  .101*  .011 
F-value  37.2***  34.5***  13.6***  86.3***  14.5***  5.0*** 
  Large editions in the East 
# of cases  85  85  16  30  85  85 
Circulation  -.336***  -.329***  -.190  -.406***  -.333***  .019** 
Population dens.  -.036  -.026  -.069  -.008  -.029   
Income            -.140 
+90% mkt. share  .044  .078*  .218  .033  .130**  .000 
F-value  32.7***  28.0***  9.5***  40.9***  21.3***  2.4* 
Variables  Description 
+90% mkt. share  Dummy variable indicating if an edition has a net market share in its reader market 
of above 90 per cent 
  The description of all other variables complies with the information in table 4-7. 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4-11: Descriptive Statistics of Circulation Variable 












Mean  7,596  31,154  8,857  25,053 
Minimum  1,019  13,287  2,461  13,405 
Maximum  13,252  283,990  13,353  178,924 
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I NGO K OHLSCHEIN 
z.Zt. Hamburg Media School  E-mail: ingokohlschein@web.de 
Finkenau 35, D-22081 Hamburg  Web: www.ingokohlschein.de 
Telefon Büro: +49 (0) 40 / 413 468-36  Mobil: +49 (0) 171 / 545 6338 
 
 
Geboren am 16.11.1975 in Warburg (Westfalen) 
Ausbildung 
•  Kandidat Dr. oec. publ., Fakultät für Volkswirtschaftslehre, LMU München (Dissertation 
eingereicht am 06.10.2005, mündliche Prüfung am 26.01.2006), Mitglied im DFG-
Graduiertenkolleg „Markets, Institutions and the Scope of Government“ (2002-2005) 
•  M.A., Economics, University of California, Santa Barbara (2002) 
•  Diplom, Journalismus, LMU München (2001) 
•  Absolvent des Center for Digital Technology and Management (CDTM), München 
•  Redakteursausbildung an der Deutschen Journalistenschule (DJS), München 
•  Abitur am Gymnasium Marianum Warburg (1995) 
 
Forschungsinteressen 
•  Industrieökonomie, Netzwerkökonomie, Medienökonomie 
 
Berufliche Erfahrungen 
•  Wissenschaftlicher Mitarbeiter, Hamburg Media School, MBA Medienmanagement 
•  Praktikant, Europäische Kommission, GD Wettbewerb, Brüssel  
•  Teaching Assistant, University of California, Santa Barbara 
•  Diplomand, PricewaterhouseCoopers Management Consulting Services, München 
•  Volunteer im Pro-Bono-Project “startsocial” für McKinsey & Company, München 
•  Praktikant und Freier Mitarbeiter, Deutsche Presse-Agentur, München und Berlin  
 
Veröffentlichungen  
•  Content Syndication - Wie das Internet die Wertschöpfung der Medien verändert. Standpunkt, 
PwC Deutsche Revision AG, Frankfurt 2001 
•  Copy Right Questions (mit F. Horche, V. Kaludjerovic und M. Leu). In: M. Huber, A. Franz 
und S. Vogel (Hrsg.): Trend Report. Implications of Digitizing, Miniaturization and 
Convergence in Media and Entertainment, München 2001 
 
Konferenz-Präsentationen (refereed) 
•  5th Workshop of the Center for Information and Network Economics (CINE), München 2005 
•  32nd Annual Conference of the European Association of Research and Industrial Economics 
(EARIE), Porto 2005 
•  3rd Workshop on Media Economics, Hamburg 2005 
 
Stipendien  
•  Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG)  
•  Dr.-Karl-Wamsler-Stiftung 
•  Förderverein Kurt Fordan  
 
 